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NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Beard of Health Dis-
cusses Nuisances.

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT.

The Kay Libel Case Ended?A De-
tective Arrested and Dis-

charged?Other Events.

The Board of Health met last night,
Mayor H. T. Hazard in th 9chair, and
Dra. Davisson, Hagan, Kurtz, and Health
Officer MacGowan present.

A communication was received from
the City Clerk referring two demands of
Thompson & Co. for $16.55, for drugs, to
the board, with the information that the
Council pays each month $25 to the free
dispensary for this special purpose. After
a lengthy discussion, in which Health
Officer MacGowan explained each item
of the bills, Dr. Hagan said that it had
always been customary for the Health
Officer to doctor the poor, that it was his
duty to do so, and he did not dare to
refuse to do so, whereupon the bills were
approved.

A communication was received from
the City Clerk, referring the petition of
A. S. Stanch et al. to the board. The
petitioner, residents in the vicinity of
Ninth street and Santa Fe avenue, pro-
tested against the use of a lot near that
place as a dumping ground for garbage
by contractor Donegan. After some dis-
cussion, the matter was referred to the
Health Officer.

Mr. E. 0. Munday appeared before
the board with a complaint about a hole
near his property on the corner of Hope
and Twenty-third streets, stating that it
was a public nuisance, as a lot of manure
and stuff had been dumped there, and
at present there was about fifteen feet of
water in it, and the consequence was
that a horrible stench was created
thereby. He asked the board to take
some action upon the matter, as it was
not only a private, but a public nuis-
ance. The question was discussed at
some length, and was finallyreferred to
to tho City Attorney, with instructions
institute criminal proceedings against

\u25a0the owner of tbe lot formaintaining a
public nuisance, it being understood
that Mr. Munday would swear to a com-
plaint against him.

At the suggestion of Mayor Hazard,
the board recommended to the Council
the passage of an ordinance requiring all
persons to procure permits from tbe Su-
perintendent of Buildings before exca-
vating lots, and depoeit a sufficient sum
to guarantee that the same would be
filled up again, as the only means of
putting a stop to the digging of gravel
pitH all over the city.

The demands of John Fiirreil.anioant-
ing to $136, referred back to him at the
last meeting, were then brought up, and
Farrell explained the disputed items in
person, whereupon they were approved.

The board then ad jnurned.

TBE "TIMES" WINS.
The JLlbel Case Decided. InFavor of

the Paper.

The famous $59,000 libel case against
the Times, came to an end yesterday
evening, in a verdict for the paper. In
the morning (he last witness was put on
the stand in the person of Dr. Jones re-
called in rebuttal by the plaintiff to prove
that Colonel Kay never left bio house
where he boarded and lodged before
breakfast time. He was positive on this
point. Here both sides rested and the
time to be allotted to each side forargu-
ment was then settled at four hours
to each. Mr. Metcalf opened in
learned disquisition as to the law
of libel in Ancient Greece and Rome
and in feudal times in Europe. The
modern doctrine of tbe freedom of the
press seemed to be loat sight of in the
d scussion of the learned attorney.

Henry T. Gage followed for the de-
fense, and did damaging work on the
testimony of the plaintiff, wherein he
accounted for his visits to Mrs. Green
and Mrs. Nichols on the ground of run-
ning around town with checks for small
amounts for his clients to sign. Hon. S.
M. White then spoke for the defense,
givinga most complete exposition of the
law of libel, tbe privileges of the modern
press, which by its conscientious exposi-
tion of wrong tended so strongly to hold
wrong in check.

Mr. Williams closed for the plaintiff
with a review of his case, and then the
judge read his instructions to the jury.
At the end of this the attorneys for the
defense entered an exception to certain
instructions given by the court as unfair
to that side of the case. At about 4:30
the case went to the jury, and at about
9 o'clock a verdict was given for the de-
fendants, ten men voting for this verdict
and two for the plaintiff. The defense
paid the jury fees, and as the matter
stands, each side has to bear its own
costs of all other sorts.

A DETECTIVE ARRESTED.
A Warrant That Old Not Hold Good

inConrt.
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon ex-

Officer Charlie Jennings was arrested in
the office of the Merchants' Patrol and
Detective Agency, on Court street, by
Detectives Auble and Bowler, on a war-
rant charging him with having received a
gold watch from Geo. Bush, knowing the
same to have been stolen. He was taken
before Justice Austin and his case was
set for examination at 4 o'clock. At the
appointed hour the case was proceeded
with, Mrs. C. P. Daque, who resides at
No. 604 South Hope street, testifying
that on February 10th last, her house
was burglarized and a number of valu-
able articles of jewelry stolen therefrom.
Amongst them was a gold hunting case
watch, valued at $55. She readily iden-
tifieda watch produced in court as the
one she had lost.

L. B. Cohen, merchant and pawn-
broker at 320 North Main street, testified
that Jennings pawned the watch intro-
duced in evidence for $4, the ticket being
made out to G. W. Bush and endorsed
"0. J." by the witness himself.

G. W. Bush said he resided at 118 Los
Angeles street, and testified that he de-
livered tie watch toJennings topawn,but
did not tell him at the time that itwas

stolon. When asked where ha got the
watch, the witness refused at first toanswer; bat after being informed by the
Court that he need not do bo if by so
doing he would incriminate himself, he
replied that he stole it, but was unable
to describe the house where he got it
frdth.

Detective W. H. Auble stated that he
saw Jennings in Cohen's etore on Satur-
day night last, and that Charlie admitted
that he bad pawned the watch for Bash,
stating, however, that he did bo in order
to work into the latter's confidence and
procure other stolen property. Detective
Bowler corroborated this testimony, and
the defendant's attorney moved for a dis-
missal of his client on the ground that
tbe evidence had failed to show that
Jenninga«had any intent beyond that of
any detective in receiving tbe property,
and the Court, looking at it in the same
light,discharged the defendant.

Bush, however, was locked up in the
city jail,and, it is said, will be charged
today with the burglary of Mrs. Duque's
house.

THE KIDNAPPED SAILORS.
Seven men Arretted tn Connec-

tion with the Case.
San Pedro is still in a state of excite-

ment over the missing sailors from the
schooner Nettie Sundborg, who were
kidnapped a week ago last Wednesday
night. No trace of Busch or Kemp has
yet been found, unless perchance the
floater found in the bay last Monday is
the body of one of the missing men.
The Coroner is positive that the body haft
been correctly identified as that of a
farmer named Sorenson. Bat the peo-
ple of the schooner seem inclined to
think it was tbe body of their
lost messmate, Louis Busch. The
steward of the schooner is quite positive
that it is, and the Captain says
the coat on the dead man is eurely that
worn by Buech the last time he saw him
alive.

Anyhow Deputy Sheriff Anderson, of
Ban Pedro, has arrested all men sus-
pected of having some hand in the get-
ting of Busch and Kemp out of the way.
Four of these are now in jail, and three
are at San Pedro who will be brought up
here today. Those in jailare F. C. Kiel,
A. C. Anderson, A. Olsen and G. An-
derson. The names of the three at San
Pedro were not known here last night.

(ienerai Sanfoi d Dead.

General Eugene M. Sanford, of Los
iNietos, near Santa Fe Springs, has been
for many years one of the best known
and best esteemed men in this county.
He came to this section in 1867 from
Georgia, where he was born 57 years
ago.

In hie new home he made many warm
friends amoDg all classes of men. Of
the old school cf gentlemen, he was the
embodiment of courtesy and chivalry.
Some weeks ago General Sanford took a
cold, which developed into pneumonia.
Unfortunately Mrs. Sanford was also
stricken down wi'h a similar ill-
iiess almost at thit a»me time. The
two have been in a most pre-
carious condition for a week past, in-creasing iuto positive danger in both <cases, until yesterday afternoon, when 'the General passed away. Mrs. Sanford
is lying at death's door now, and the
efaock of her noble husband's death islikely to go very hard with the lady who
has shared with him for a long iife time
all tbe joys and sorrows of earth. Her
many friends sincerely hope that she
may be spared for years of usefulness in
a world she has made brighter every day
she has lived in it.

Small Cases.

A youth named Delos Van Slaack ap-
peared before Justice Lockwoad yester-
day, for trial upon a charge of petit lar-
ceny, and was convicted af having stolen
an axe from the yard of John Cadman,.
on Daly street, East Los Angeles. He
was committed to the county jail for
sixty days.

Justice Lockwood yesterday fined a
young man named Ed Daley iv the bum
of $25 ior disturbing the peace of F.
Kikenhofer'e lodging-house, at 519 South
Spring street, where he was rooming,
yesterday morning. About 3 a. m. a
loud noise was heard in Daley's room,
and the police were summoned. Officers
Merry and Dillon, who responded to the
call, state that they fount that Dalv and
a young woman named Annie Johnson
were iv the room, both under the influ-
ence of liquor, whereupon the couple
placed under arrest and taken to
the station. There being no evidence to
connect the young woman with the dis-
turbance, she was discharged.

J. A. La Bonte, who burglarized Mr.
Childress's house recently, pleaded
guiltyyesterday, and will be sentenced
today.

How Major Truman Waa I nds-
cetvcd.

Major Truman arrived here on Wednes-
day afternoon, bringing with him his
furniture and house equipments. He
expected to find one of his own houses
vacant, but they were all leased and
occupied, so that he was compelled to go
forth in quest of aresidence to move into.
He had been led to believe that a man
had only to pick and choose here to find
any kind of a residence he required, for,
said our northern friends, that "bursted
boom" has left an unlfmited number of
houses vacant. He waa very soon unde-
ceived when he started out yesterday
house-hunting. Afternearly wearing out
a fine pair ofLondon three-ply brogans in
looking for a house to suit, he was com-
pelled to accept a very plebeian one at a
very aristocratic rental.

Am Old Kicape Captured.

Between four and five years ago J. W.
Hart was locked up in the old adobe jail
on Spring street, for some offense. One
night while Captain Jim Thompson's
trusties were not as vigilant as usual,
he dug ont cf the old rat-hole and made
his escape. Since then no tidings of
Hart conld be gotten until yesterday,
when Captain Benedick,of Santa Monica,
marched the man into the county jail.
He is understood to make no denial that
he is the man. He willnot dig out of
Captain Darcy's new bastile on the hill.

Frederick Wajrde Coming-.
Tbe opera house will reopen oa Mon-

day, March 17th, for three nights and
Wednesday matinee, by the celebrated
tragedian, Mr. Frederick Warde, in the
following selected repertoire: Monday,
Virginiui; Tuesday, The Mountebank,
Mr. Warde as "Belpehgor;" Wednesday,
Richard 111,

AMUSEMENTS.

TJAZARD'B PAVILION.

CALIFORNIA

STATE CITHUS FAIR

OPENS TUESDAY MARCH 11TH, 0 P. M.

Continues Through the Week.

GRAND PREMIUMS:

CASH-?2,500-CA9H CASH-$2,500-CASH

Every County and Locality in Citrus Fralt
Growing Districts willcompete.

The Finest Exhibition of Citrus Fruits
ivtho World.

UNUSUALLY

ATTRACTIVE ENTERTAINMENTS

AFTERNOONB AND EVENINGS

In which members of the Ellis Club, German
Turuvereiu, Los Augeles Athletic Club aud
Ladiei of tho W. R. C. of G. A. R. will
participate.

See Low Railroad Fares.

Popular admission of 25 ceuts.

C. M. WELI-S. President.
E. GERMAIN, Treasurer.
F. EDWARD GRAY.

f23 td Saoretary and Superintendent.

PALACE RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
Corner First aud Spring Streets.

The Most Magnificent aud Popu'ar Resort
in the City.

FREE CONVERTS

BY TUB

CELEBRATED PHILHARMONIC SOLOISTS
Every Night from 8 to 12.

JO3. BCHURTZ, PROPRIETOR.
marO-lm

ILLINOIS HALL,
Broadway and Sixth Street.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY EVENINGS,
March Bth and 10th

JESSIE CtDCTHOUI,
The Finest Lady Elocutionist of the Age.

Musis by Professor De Lauo and others.
Tickets, 50 cents; no extracharge forreserved

seats if secured inadvance; for sale at Burtlett'smusic store and at the hall.
Illinois social every Friday oveaing.
Illinoishall to let.

RE-OPENING OF THE
LOS ANGELES

Natatorluin or Mvimnilu; Katli,
SATURDAY MARCH BTH. AT NOON.

Water heated by steam; several new porcelain-
lined tubs addei, also a largo dressiug-room for
la lies, connecting withbath?.

WM. J. McCALDIN,
marfl tf President and Manager.

riTANTS, PERSONALS, AT.D OTHER AD-
» » vcrtisements under the following heads in

te'ied at the rate of 5 cents vir me for each
insertion, or $1 a lineper mouth.

"^VArVt-Ki*?iuiscE(L,l>ArHiaiO«.i».
DS,

carriages etc.; must be cheap. PACIFIC
LOAN CO., S. Spring St. f23tf

WANTED? TO EXCHANGE PIANO AND
oil paintings for horses aud carriages.

PACIFIC LOAN CO., 12t'.j S. Spring St. 115tf

BOY.-SADDLE PONY;

VV strong, sound and gentle; will pay $20 or
$25. Address "VV. T.," box 40, this office.

IclA-tf

WANTED - 100 POONi S OF CLEAN,
cottou rags; will pay 2 cents a pound in

small lots. Apply at THIS OFFICE, feO-tl

TO FRAME AT
Burns' Music Store, 152 S. Main St. mltf

WINTED SITUATIONS-MAEE.
I). E. BOOK-

keeoer, of Philadelphia, Peun., desires a
position in or near Los Angeles; Is2B years of
aga, strle lytemperate and of good habits; best
of refereuces from present employers and
others. Address JOSEPH ROYAL, 271ftEdge-
mont st., Philadelphia, l. nu. niar4-4'

' wan ? *Le hklp.

WASTED? SIX LADY AGIiNTS, AT ONCE,
to handle special female articles. Apply

at DRUG STORE, 365 N. Mi>in st.. Rote block,
from 10 tol2 a. m. and 3 to 5 p. in. G. Leavitt.

mar7-lt*

WI3H TO EMPLOY A FEW LADIES, ON
saiary, to t ike charge of ray business at

their homes; light, very fascinating aud
heathful; wages $10 per week; reference
given; good pay for part time. Address, with
stamp, MRS. MARION WaLKKR. Louisville,
Ky. se27 fri&tu6m

AN)ED ? COMPETENT HELP FOR
hotels and families. ROOM 15, Downey

block. ma.rs-lm*
" WANKED?M .\t,JS HIM*.

must be of neat appearance and wining
to travel; will pay expenses and some wages.
131 E. Btcond St., up stairs, room 1. mar7-lt*

JLOST ANU» *«»CNI».

LOBT-A DIAMOND RING, IN THIS CITY.
$20 reward willbe paid to tinder by return-

ing the same to RESORT SALOON, 235 S. Main
at. mai7 3:,*

HI'NINHSfTs CHAN(IKS

FOR SALE?A BUTCHER SHOP; DOING
good business. COR. FIRST AND ALA-

MEDA STd. mar7-lm»

AM LOOKING FOtt A MAN WITH SlOO
to whom I can show a splendid business

opening; must not object to traveling. For full
purticulars address NtfaL. GIRARD, city.

mar7-3t*

t'OH SALt,.

FOR SALE?SEVEN-ROOM, FRAME HOU-E;
to be moved from premises. Apply to J.

LEE BURTON, architect, comer Second and
Main streets, Newell block. mar7-7t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?NEW AND
second-hand Bafes at bottom prices. 158

N. MainSt., W. B. SOARBOROU&H & CO.
ma-4-lm

Huts SAL,*,?Country property.

land. Very cheap. Eaßy terms. 8. B.
GORDON, room 28, Bryson-Bouebrake build-
ing. fe24-tf

OR BALE?2O ACRES FINE ORANGEland, on Buena Vista street, in the center of
Dnarte, with 17 shares of water; 10 acres in
oranges, apricots, apples, French pranes and
other treeß infullbeating; house of 5 rooms; «
bargain at $7,000; terms easy. RUDDY &
BURNS, 34 N. Spring St. feB-lm

FOR SALE?S ACRES GOOD ALFALFA
land near city limits, on the north; plenty

of water; good place for cows or bogs; price
$2,000, $1,000 cash, balance in 1 year. Apply
to J. W. POTTS, or address STATION 0, box
543. felS-lm

ton Sitli?-LIVE STOCJt. 1

FOR BALE?DAIRYMEN AND ALL WP9H-
iugth*) best stock, should see the 1, 2 and

3-year-old, fine graded Durham heifers on the
Lucuna ranch; there are no hotter milch cows
inthe country, and they can be depended upon
to give perfect satisfaction. Apply at FARM
HOUSE. Liguna ranch, or address LAGUNA
FARM CO., P. O. box 1228, city. fe!6-lm

ABBTKACTS.

ABSTRACT AND TITLEINSURANCE COM-
pany of Los Angeles, N. W. cor. Franklin

and New High streets. f!7-9m
HE SECURITY TITLE INSURANCE AND

Abstract 00. of So. Cal., 40 N. Spring
it., rooms 4, 6 and 6, f17-tf

PERSONAL.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS ? SUGAR 10 LBS.
biwn or IS lbn. white $1; 4 lbs. rice

sago or tnpioca, 25c; 11 lbs, white beans, 25a:starch, 4 packages 250: Arbackle cofFee, 25c;
gerniea, 20c; pickles, 10c a qt.;lo lbs corn-meal, 15c: good black or J,ipan tea, Ssc;«an
g-snline, 95c; coal oil, 95c; sack flour, 80c;
10 cans salmon $1:3 cans peas or tomatoes,2 ie; 11 cans fruit $1; 0 lbs raisins or prunes,

25c; nectarines, Sc a lb; jams and jellies, 10c a
glass; 40 barß soap, $1: biico'i, 12c; hams, 13c;
pork, 10c ECONOMIC HIORES, 509-511 H
Spring st. Telephone 975 mars-lm

JO. OLMSI'ED, MANAGER HOI LKMBKCK. bookstore, 114 W. Secoud st. Sheet music
5 cents. marl-lm

DIVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY. ADVICE
free. W. W. HOLCOMB, attorney's office.

H4 West Firßt-st,. rooms 10 and 11. f29-tf

OERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-
* body. How to make and save mouey.
Road ihe classified advertisements in the
Herald daily. A few cents spent in an ad-
vertisement may make thousands of dollars for
you. You may procure a situation; sell your
house and lot; rent your vacant property; busa paying business or ssll to advantage; loan
your Idle mouey or borrow cheaper than from
agents, and iv a thousand different ways usethose colnmns to advantage. On this page ad-
vertisements are only FIVE CENTS A LINE A
DAY.

rflgfflllfr-l ANGBI.ES DETEC-
tive Bureau will furnish
reliable and expert detec-

'J*KmS-&. '? ,iveß

'° private persons on
ihott notice; we liiveat-
igate all classes of crime;
locf.t missing parties; ob-

tain evidence in civil and criminal actions;
and nil other legitimate business attended to
with dispatch. All transactions strictly con-
fidential; bsst of references given when re-
quired; terms reason* lie. Address all com-
munications to thos. McCarthy, Supt.,
Room 38,; Wilson Block. m»rs-tf

FOR BISK'S".

FOR SALE?UPRIGHT PIANO. PACIFIC
Loan Co., Spring st. 116-tf

FOR RENT?"ONE BLACKSMITH SHOf,
with neat cottage for residence, inold San

Bernardino, on Redlauds motor road, near
junction of Sauta Fe R. R.; cottage consisting
of 4 rooms, withsummer kitcheu; a good pay-
ing busiu'ss; reut $15. Apply to ANSON &
VaN LKUVEN,P. 0. box 353, San Bernardino,
Cal. fel3-tf

FOR RENT--HOOJ7IS..

suitable for housekeeping. Apply at 510
San Pedro St., cor. Sixth. m27t*

filOKKENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS, SUIT-
Jj able f"r light housekeeping; Norton block
corner Seventa aud Hill;finest location in the
cltv. reasonable rates [eg lm

COR REN'I -HLOCSES.

IjlOR RENT?LOP GINe) HOUSE OF TWENTY

' rooms; furniture of 11 rooms for sale to
renter. Inquire of OWNER, 235 S. HillSt.,
between Second and Third. mar7-3t*

IrtOß KENT?REIjIDSNCK, NO. 31 SOUTH

' Grand aye. Call inroar of lot; call beforo
12 m. fe9lm

I~iiOß RENT?HOUSES ALLOVEIi THE~CITY.
1 (!. A. SUMNER & CO., 7S. Fort st. flotf

TO HX<;HA»VIi.

TO EXCHANGE OR SALE?FIVE ACRES,
improved, iv Alhambra; want dwelling in

city, unincumbered. Address EXCHANGE,
bos 60, this office. mars 3i*

EXCURSIONS.

SANTA FE ROUI'F. STILL AHEADOF AL
competitors, booh in time and distance, to

nil poluts Kant. Special tourist excursions
EnM every THURSDAY. For lullInformation,
apply io or address any «gent. or OI.ARENCE
A. WARMER, Exe. Hauarer, 29 N. Spring mltf

WINTER TRAVEL? f OKTNIGHTLYTO UR-
ist Exonraious?Organized and conducted

by tho Southern P-virte Company, via the
Sunset Route, New Orleans, Birmingham, Chat-
tauooga and Cincinnati, to Boston, New York,
Philadelphia and intermediates.

Through service of Pullman Tourist Sleepers.
Parties personally conducted by a Southern

Pacific employe.
Sleepers have improved heaters for light

cooking aud tea and cuffeo.
Adjustable lunch taoles In every section.
Leave I<in Angeles Oct. 10th and 31sr.; Nov.

14th and 28th; Dec. 13th. 188 '3; Jan 3d, 17th
and 31st; Feb. 14th :ind 28th: March 14th ana
28th; April 11th and 25th, 18;:0.

For further information apply to any Agent
Southern Pacific Co., or to the General Pas-
senger Office, No. 200 S. Spring st.. Cor. Second
Los Angeles Col. O. U. WHIVE, Ticket Aireut;
J M. CRAWLEY Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent; T.H.
GOODMAN, G. P. A T. A.; R. GRAY,Gen'l
Traffic M*r.; A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Mgr.

fls 2in

FHILLIPri EXCURSIONS PERSONALLY
conducted iv Pullman tourist cars to

New Yorkand Ronton. 44 N. Spring st. f27tf

OiJK ISLAND ROUTn. EXCURSIONS VIA
Denver and Ri Grande R'y, "The Scenic

Lino of the World," leave Los Angeles
every Tuesday via Salt Lake City and Denver.
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars, fully and
elegantly equipped. Solid Vestibule train-
between Denver, Kansas Chy. Council Bluffs
and Chicago Magnificent dining and free re-
clining ohair cars For rates and sleeping
reservations, call or address F. W. THOMPSON.
Agent, 138 South Spring st. , m2 10m

'TT7ALTERB' SELECT RXOUrIToNS, PER-
Vf sonally conducted to allpoints East with-

out change. 119 N Spring st. 12.5 tf

ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER ATTORNEY-AT-
law, roons 10 aud 11, Brysou-Bonebrake

Block. fe!9 6m
L. KUSSBIL, ATTORNEY AND OOUN. selor at taw, 117 New High street, rooms,

7 and 8, UniversityBank building, Los Angeles,
California. 17-tt

cTeorqk H. Smith. Thomas L. Windbb.
Hbnby M. Smith.

SMITH, WINDER & SMITH, ATTORNEYS
at-Law, will practice in all tho State and

Federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High st..
Lor Augeles. Cal. Telephone. No. 583 j!4t,

MJENXISXB.

dentists, Thirdand Broadway. f2O tf

OLHURST. DENTIST, 8% N. SPRING ST.,
rooms 2, 6 and 7. Hours, 8 to 5

Gold filling, fm $2 up. IPorcelHln crowns, $5.
Silver or amalgam, Si. Gold crown,ss and up.
Plates, from $4 to $10. I Extracting, 500 ; with
gas or air, $1. Bridge work a specialty. j2O-tf

DR. J. M. WHITE,
DR. E. L. TOWNSEND,

?Dentists,?
41 South Spring street.

First buildingnorthofBryson-Bonebrake block
Telephone 138. f!9 tf

G. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIST, REMOVE. to No. 31 N. Spring St., rooms 1 and
Phillips block, Los Angeles. Cal. flotf

1882 ESTABLISHED

DR. L. W. WELL3, COR. SPRING AND FIRST
sts., Wilson block; take elevator; Room

36; teeth filled without pain; amesthetic per-
fectly harmless; all kinds of dentistry done and
teeth extracted positively without pain. m 4tf

HOrajEK--;*TJBUSTB.
OF ST. LOUIS),

,U homoeepathlst; office, 130 S. Spring M;
hours, 10 to 12 a. m. and 2to4p. m. f!8-3m

(J B.BALIBBOttV, M. D.. HOMOIOPATHIBT.
f). Offloo, rooms 11 snd 12, L. A.Bank build-
ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 638
S. Pearl st. Offloe hours, 11 a. m. to Bp. it.
Telephone No*.: Omen 597; residence 677._ mm

88. BEACH A BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring st., Los Augoles, Cal. Office hours,

8 to 12 it., 1 to 4and 6to 8r. *.Dr. Boyuton's
residence. 735 Olive st. _Ji£!i_
TBAAO FELLOWS, M. D.?HOMEOP ATH3T
1 Offloe Houra-llto IS A.H.. 3 to 6 r.M.,

Office?Noa. 2 and 6 Odd Fellows' Building,
Los Augetes, Cal. Beaidenob 508 South Muir.
ntyeat. f»-tf.

SFI-.«)IAL,tSTS.

amT~aT~hazkn, m. d.. th. d., has
opened an office on Fort street (No. 130),

bet. First an* >ecmd, where in the future he
willattend to pa ients in person. Specialist
eye, ear, throat aud chronli diseases. fe!B-lm

BKLLEVUE LYING-IN HOSPITAL IS NOW
opeu, under the management of Mrs. Dr. J.

B. Smith. Patients can have their choice of
physicians, aud the best ofcare is given. Mid-
wifery a specialty. I*sBellevue aye. 128 ti

FINANCIAL..

TO LOAN AT R. G. T.UNT'S
T OAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,

Cor. First and Fort, Redickblock, Los Angeles.
Agent lor the

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
of San Francisco. fc29-3m

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
Inany amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on ptanos
witbout removal, diamonds, jewelry, seal-
skins, bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or
any property ofvalue; also on furniture, mer-
chandise, etc., inwarehouse; partial payments
receivod, money without delay; private offices
for consultation; will ca l if desired. W. E.
DkGROOT, Manager, rooms 14 and 15. No.
12l'/j South Spring st. fe3o

MONEY TO LO*N ON CITYAND COUNTRY
property, by GEO. 8. ROBINSON, 215 W.

First st, maro-tf

MONEY TO LOAN IN LARGE OR SMALLsums, at from 0 to 8 per cent, on inside
property. 10 per cent, on suburban property,
J. C. OLIVER, 5 S. Fort st. mars-3t«

<E9nn T0 TO LOAN, AT FROM«p£\_"\/ Bto 10 per cent, net and no com-
mission to pay. Address J. 8., Box 30, this
office. mcr2-7t*

I GUARANTEE TO LEND MORE FOR
less security than anyone inciiy.KKEFEB,'

rooms 74 and 75 Bryson block. f25 lm

CRAWFORD & McCREERY,
Room 10, over Los Angeles National B.iuk,

Corner First aud Spring s-roots.
Loan $50 to $50,000; short term loans a
specialty; buy notes and mortgages. f5-12m

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE,
diamonds, watches, jewelry, pianos,

sealskins, live stock, cardans, bicycles, mort-
gages, and all kinds of personal and collat-
eral security. 402 S. Spring. flB-6m

fJIO LOAN.
$1,000 to $100,000. Bonds mortgages and

dividend-paying stocks bought.
At the Main-street Savings Bank and Trust

Co. J. B. LANKERBHIM, President.
M 3 tf 326 S. Main st.

(\(\fiT0 LOAN UPON IMPROVED
wOvvmVUv city and country property;
lowest rates;loans made with dispatch. Ad-
dress the Northern Counties Investment Trust,
Ltd., FRED. J. SMITH, Agent, Pomoua, Cal.

RW. POINDEXTER, 2ft W. SECOND ST.?. Loans on good city or country property,
ml tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE?O. A.
SUMNER & CO.. 7 S. Fort St. f2O-tf

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT. L.
SCHMIDT, No. 109 W. Firßt St., Room 13.

m4tf

jftlf\f\ f\(\{\TO LOAN?A. J. VIELE,38
3t>lUl/.UUU S. Spring st., Room*.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MOR-
TIMER <& HARRIS, attorneya-st-liw. 78

Temple block f22tf

rHVNiiiiAns.

R^~J^Hir^~R^E;
attentiou to Orthopedic aud Plastic Sur-

gery; treats surgical diseases and deformities,
such as fistula, stricture, piles, fissure, chronic
ulcers, cancer aud all tumors, varicose veins,
hare-lip, strabismus or cross eyes, club-feet,
wry-neck, curvature of th>) spine, diseases of
bone etc. Office, 105)4 N. Spring st. Hours,
10 to 12 a. m., Ito 4and 7toi*p. m. f23-tf

MRS. DR. MINNIE WELLS, FIRST LADY
licentiate ofKentucky; 9 years' success.'ul

practice in this oity indiseases of women; has
iv< ouu< ctiou with herpractice electro-thermal
bathß, Offico 502 S. Broadway, cor. Fifta st.

115tf

C3A3. W. BRYtON, M.D.? DISEA-ES Oi<
women a specialty. 4i;- 2 S. Spring ot.,

Rooms. 2 ana 3. Telephjue, office, 79K; res-
idence. 798. jlltf

DR. ELIZABETH FOLLANBBEE, HAS RE-
turned from theEast. Office and residence,

240 8. Fort St. Office hours, from 11:30 a. *v.

to 2:30 p. m. 1f24-tt
TXR. FRED R. FROST, 17 N. MAIN ST.,
ifLog Angelea. Specialty: Diseases of the
Nose, Throat and Chest. Office hours, 10 to 12,
2 to 5, 7to 8 TM: Office, 90; residence, 96.
Residence, 1419 Temple st. fl7

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D? M. O. P. S.
,O. Specialist In diseases cf tho head,

throat sud obest, Including the oyo, ear and
bean. Oxygon, componud oxygon, nitrogen,
monoxide, anil other nediostoa inhalations,
uyed in all diseases of the respiratory organ*.

Office, 37 South Fort street, from 9 a. m. to
4 P. M. m 3

DR. JOSE"\'I KUP-TZ, 265 N. MAIN ST.
Offico hours: 11 to 12 a. m; 4 to 6 aud

to9 p. m f26 tf

DR. DARLING OCULIST AND ACRIKT
Office 25 North MainB». Office Honrs, 9 a

m ti> 4 p. M. mltf-d&w

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OF
women a specialty; rectal diseases

treated by the Brlnkerhon" Painless System;
office comer Main and Seventh stß., Eobarts

fl6-tf

WEST HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT
If3»rgoon to tho New York Hospital. 75 N.
Bj>iiUKSt. Hours, 9 to 12. 2 to5. Tol-No. 1,026.

f24tf

DR. 0. B. OLACIUB HAS RaMOVBD HIS
offioe from 7ft N. Spring to 41 8. Spriup st.

Hours from 11 a. m. to 2p. M, Specialty?Sex-
ual and skin di«e».Eo», chronic dise.tsss in gen-
eral \u25a0 f 24tf

DR. CHAB. DE BZIGETHY. OFFIOE AND
residence, 313 8. Main st. Tele. 1,056. tf

£OC CATION Am..

SHORTHAND, TYPKWRITING, TELCGRA-
phy. LONSLEY INrtTITUi'E. 126 W. First

st., the only school in the city inwhich these
arts are taught by competeutgentlemen.skllled
intheir profe-sion. Terms moderate. ELIAS
LONGLFY jOyears a reporter. W.H.WAGNER,
stenographer aud telegrapher. marl-6m

AT THE BOSTON DRESS TAILORING
SCHOOL, No. 123 S. Broadway, will be

taught, daily, the art of cutting 'adics' aud
children's garments, from a perfect diagram
and system of actual tailor measurements;
dress-making alto done. maKi-tit*

MRS. NANNIE CATCHING, TEACHER OF
Singing, Piano and Guitar. Special rates

to beginners. Rooms 11 and 12 Postoffice
building. j!5tf

THE BIBTEBS OF THE HOLY NAMES
have opened a boarding and select day

school at Ramona, Cal.; the site of the institu-
tion is unequaled; the course of instruction is
of the highest grade. Address for terms SR.
superior. faviim

CADEMY 6if IMMACULATE HBa'bT, PICO
Heights?Conducted by the Sisters of Im-

maculate Heart. ' The scholastic year com-
prises two sessions of five months each. The
first session commences on the Ist of Sep-
tember, and second on the Ist of February.
Pupils are received at any time during the
year. Their Bession commences from the date
of entrance. For further particulars apply on
tbe premises, or at the Cathedral school, Los
Angeles st. The above house is the no itiateof
the order. ml 5m

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
English Training School, new number, 114

S. Main st Experienced teachers: complete
courses of study. D. B. WILLIAMS,Prin^f22tf
SCHOOL OF CIVIL.MINING,MECHANICAL,

Engineering,' Surveying, Architecture,
Drawinc, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILIEN,
723 Market st, San Francisco. flO-tf

BUSINESS OOLLKGB

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 3osth Spring Street, Lob Angolas, 0»i

SBSBIOHB DAT AND IVKHINB.

For particulars, uall at offloe or addret.?.,
\u25a020 Ty F. O. WOODBURY. Principal.

CH. BROWN, ARCHITECT,OFFICE, BRY-. son-Bonebrake block, 3d floor, rooms ii
»nrl A3 fl*

Altl/OMANO iTIKXIciTiVANOf-

S- bur.
veyor General's offioe of Arizona; Arizona

and Mexico investments. 4
Los Angeles, Cal., Room 3,

AUCTION SAEE*.

AITAUCTION I
On Monday, March lOth,

at io o'clock a, m.

5 Carloads Elegant Furniture
And Upholstered Goods, at

235 and 237 West First Street,
Next door to Times-Mirror Building.

This sale is under the management of W. E.
BEKSON, and noods are all new and first-class.Consisting of Bed Room Sets, Center Tables,
Cheffoniers, Easy Chairs, Lounges, Parlor Sets
and in fact everything in the furniture line.Dou't fail to attend. Sale positive.

BEN. O. RHOADEd, Auctioneer.
mai7-4t

A_XJCTIOISr!

BROWN'S

Bakery and Restaurant
34 and 36 Notth MainStreet,

Friday Morning March 7, 1890,
AT 10 O'CLOCK.

vfcmplete ouiflt for Restaurant, Bakery, Con-
fectionery and wholesale Ice Cream Factory,
also a very eleeant Soda Fountain with all the
apparatus for manufacturing the same.

Sale Positive astd Without Reserve.

mars 3t THOS. B. CLARK. Auctioneer

ASSAY EKS.

E^A^miCN^iCA^^. ogist, 28 North Spring Street: gold and
silver assays, $1.00 each; character tests gratis;
particular attention niven rare ores and
minerals, cements, gypsum, limesiones, clays,
etc. felfi m

society ivieetinus.

os~amSl~eTu^
Regular meetings he'd on Wednesday even-

ing of each week at I. O. O. F. Hall, Spring st..
near First.

LOS ANGELES TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION
No. 174?Meets the first Sunday in each

month at the G. A. R. Hall. Mainst

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, CCEUR DE LION
Commandery, No. 9, K. T. ? Holds its.

ctated conclaves in ths asylum ivMasonic Hall
sor. of Spring and First sts., on the third Thurs-
day ofeach month, at » x.

1,1AST LOS ANGELES LODGE. NO. 230, A. O
l\U. W.?Meets every Wednesday evening in

' mpbell'b Hall,Truman st. and Downey aye..
wiLos Angeles.

(JIGKET CHAPTER, NO. 57, R. A. M.?MEETS
kl statedl> ~n the first Tuesday of each month,
at 7:15 p. M., at Masonic Hall, cor. of Spring
and first sts.

I»OYAL ARCANUM ? SOUTHERN CALI
lifornla Council, No. 570 meets second and

| fourth Tuesdays at Elks' Hall, 150 South Main
h Visitingbrothers wnloome.

\u25a0 lPOD WILL COUNCIL NO 62!), AMERICANT Legion of Honor, meets on second and
fourth Weduesday of each month at the Y.M.I.
Hall, 17 North Main st.

GEI.CICH WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS, NO.
22?Meets first and third Friday of each

month, at 2 p. m., in Campbell's Hall, East Los
Angeles.

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 26, K. OF P.-MEETS
every Thursday evening inPythian Castle,

24 8. Spring, just below First st.

POST, NO. 106, G. A. R.?MEETS
VT first and Third Fridays of each month in
Campbell's Hall. East Los Angeles.

ORANGE BRANCH COMMANDERY; NO
306, U. O. G. C ?Meetß every Friday even-

ing in New Odd Fellows' Hall, Hayden block.East Los Angeles.

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR, SAFETY
Couucil, No. 664?Meets second and fourth

Thursday evenings of each month at their Hall,
17 W virstßt.. bet Main and Spring.

/I AUNTLET LODGE NO. 129, K. OF P?
ITMeets on Monday evening, in Pythian Cas-
tle No. 24 S. St.

LOS ANGELES CHAPTER, R. A.M.?STATED
convocations on the second Monday of each

month, at 7:40 .. m., at Masonic Hall,Spring
St., bet. Firstand Second.

EAST SIDE LODGE, NO. 325, I. O. O: F.?
Meets overy Tuesday evening in Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, 510 Bank building, Downey aye.,
Bast Los Angeles.

MORRIS VINEYARDLODGE, I. O. G.T..NO.
If s?Meets every Monday night. Hall,

Oor. I nrel and Main sts

AIDAMS BROS.
DENTIST*,

23 Bouth Spring St. (now number 119U), first
stairway below the Nadeau hotel.

riiitiiNos.
Gold filling $2.00 to $10.00
Gold alloy filling 1.50 to 500
While filling lorfront teeth ... 1.00 to 2.00
Silver or amalgam filling 1.00

CROWN AND BRIDUE WORK.

Gold and porcelain crowns.. .$ 5.00 to $10.00
Teeth with no plane 10.00 to 15.00

ARTIFICIAL,TEETH.
Gold plates, lßt quality $30.00 to $40.00
Silver pates, Ist quality 20.00 to 30.00
Rubber plates, Ist qml'.ty 10.00
Ribber plates, 2d quality 8 00
Rubber plate», 3d quality 6.00

EXTRACTING TEETH.

With vitalized air or gas $1.00
Witu cocaine applied to gums 1.00

;Regular extracting 50
Regulating and treating teeth and gums and

other operations at lowest prices. Allwork
guaranteed. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 5:30
p. m. fcundays 10 to 12 a m.

£W*"All parties having work done to the
amount of $5.00 or more, can have their teeth
cleaned for nothing.

ADAMSBROS. Dentists,
23 South Spring St., next :o Nadeau hotel.

Be sure you see the uame "Adami Bros.,
Dentists," on the door. fe9l2m

BAEGAINB!
Btock ranch of 5,000 acres, near Los Angeles,

at $2 50 per acre.Farming and stock ranch (half farming land)
of2,060 acres, near Los Angeles, at $7.00 per
acre

An elegant home on South Olive street, lot
50x155, cheap.

An 8-room house, with lot 50x150 feet, on
Court street, oily$4,000.

A beautiful lot, 105x176, on Washington
street, vorv cheap.

For further particulars inquire of owner,
room 9, Bryson-Bonebrake block.

fe7-lm T. W. T. RICHARDS.

Raisie Vineyard Property,
Improved aud unimproved estate of George A.
Cowles, El Cajon Valley, San Difgo County
Cal. Some of the property now producing the
finest raisins grown in California. Also forty
acres deciduous fruit rsneh. Improved lands,
$250 to $300 per acre. Rairdn packing-house
on property, which cost $4 000. Unimproved
lands, $25 to $100 per acre; also fine orange
land InEagle Rock Valley and Glsndale.

T-wiulie ~f M'3MrfOON,
fctMu 5 South Fort St.


